What is an Agricultural Conservation Easement?
An Agricultural Conservation Easement is a
voluntary agreement between a landowner and
a governmental agency or nonprofit
conservation organization that is legally
binding upon the land and future owners in
perpetuity. The conservation easement protects
the land from future development and requires
conservation practices that assure proper care
of the land so it remains useable and
productive for future generations.
Conservation easements are recorded in the
Carroll County Land Records.
Conservation easements in Carroll County focus on retiring development potential on farmland
as a way to protect Carroll farmers from encroaching residential subdivisions. Carroll County ag
land programs serve the farming community by ensuring a future supply of productive land, by
limiting automobile traffic that would be generated by new residential communities, by ensuring
a future for living the rural way of life and, through easement purchases, by spurring continued
capital investment in Carroll’s agricultural industry. While the county long ago established a
foundation for agricultural land preservation by limiting residential development in the
Agricultural District, new homes continued to be built in farming areas over the last several
decades and in many areas of the county farming as a way of life continues to be threatened.
If a property does not qualify for a Carroll County sponsored program, landowners may consider
donating an easement to a private, nonprofit conservation organization such as the Carroll
County Land Trust or the Maryland Environmental Trust (MET). This may result in substantial
income, estate, and property tax reductions in the form of property tax credits, income tax
deductions for the charitable gift of the value of the easement, and/or lower estate and
inheritance taxes due to the property’s reduced development potential. State and federal tax
benefits are fully described on the MET website.
The particular financial benefits of either selling or donating an easement are unique to each land
owner, and a decision to enter into an easement agreement should be made in consultation with
an accountant or other financial advisor.

